Objective. To develop a framework to support the institutionalization of quality assurance (QA).
During the last decade, quality of health care has received structures, and developing organizational cultures that support and sustain QA in their health facilities. The Institutionincreasing political and public health attention, fueled in part alization Framework presented in this paper was developed by growing local autonomy and democratization, decentralto provide practical information to health organizations (and ization of health systems, and health sector reform. Worldsystems) in their quest for sustainable quality. As such it is wide, significant efforts are underway to improve the quality both a conceptual model and an operational tool, a roadmap of health care being offered to people, and quality assurance to help organizations produce and sustain quality health care. (QA) activities are critical to these efforts. However, experience has often shown that the key question is not so much a technical one-how to 'do' QA activities-but rather, how to establish and maintain QA as an integral, sustainable The framework part of a health system or organization. Ministries of Health want to know in which components they should invest scarce The framework represents a synthesis of more than 10 years resources in order to maintain implementation of effective of experience assisting developing country health systems to QA interventions throughout their delivery systems. Health design and implement QA. It is derived from a combination organization leaders ask about the process, or the phases of the organizational development and quality management literature [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , as well as retrospective analysis of QA they must pass en route to incorporating QA into their Project experience implementing QA activities and building QA programs in developing country health systems [13-17, Defining quality means developing expectations or standand personal communication with QA Project staff ]. It is ards of quality, as well as designing systems for quality. this combination of conceptual model and operational process Standards can be developed for inputs, processes, or out-(roadmap) that makes the framework more notable, as well comes, and they may be clinical or administrative [18] . as its basis in developing country health systems. Furthermore, Measuring quality consists of quantifying the current level of in delineating the process of institutionalizing QA, the frameperformance or compliance with expected standards, inwork introduces the possibility of ongoing assessment of cluding patient satisfaction [19, 20] . This involves definition developmental stages of quality systems in health care at of indicators, the development/adaptation of information organizational or macro system levels.
systems, and the analysis and interpretation of results. ImThe framework depicts the components (which we call proving quality [21] refers to the application of quality essential elements) necessary for the institutionalization of improvement methods and tools to close the gap between QA within an organization and provides practical information current and expected levels of quality by understanding and on how to facilitate the process necessary to reach this addressing system deficiencies (as well as enhancing strengths) goal. The framework can be applied at any organizational in order to improve, or in some cases re-design health care level-from individual health care facilities to national level processes. A variety of quality improvement approaches exist, health systems-and has been developed especially for those from individual problem solving to redesign of systems/ involved in the design or improvement of quality of care, or processes to organizational restructuring/re-engineering. wish to be champions for the introduction of QA into their organization.
Essential elements for institutionalizing quality Core QA activities
The core QA activities, represented by the QA triangle The QA Project approach to improving health services and individual performance encompasses three core quality (Figure 1 ), are the heart of any effort to institutionalize quality care. It is the continuous and synergistic application of these assurance activities (Figure 1 ): defining quality, measuring quality, and improving quality (when referring to these core activities that will ensure high quality health care over time.
The institutionalization model (Figure 2 ) contains the QA QA activities on the QA triangle graphic on Figure 1 , we reversed the letters to emphasize the activity's contribution triangle at its center and depicts eight essential elements or building blocks necessary to support and ensure sustainable to quality, e.g. QD for defining quality, QM for measuring quality, and QI for improving quality). These three sets of implementation of these core QA activities over time. The model's elements are similar to focal areas noted in other activities work synergistically to ensure quality care as an outcome of the system, and together encompass the range quality audit frameworks [6, 11] . These eight essential elements can be grouped within three categories: the internal enabling of mutually supportive QA methodologies and techniques. No core activity is sufficient on its own to improve and environment, internal to the organization or system (comprised of leadership, policy, core values, and resources), maintain quality; it is the interaction and synergy of all three that facilitate sustainable improvements. Each core activity organizing for quality (structure), and support functions (capacity building, communication and information, and reencompasses a group of interrelated activities, as briefly described below.
warding quality) as listed in Figure 3 .
national policy set to develop a QA program to achieve quality health care. The policy allocated appropriate resources to drive the QA Initiative and support QA activities. The results from the QA activities set the stage for incorporating quality into the strategic goals of the national health system [14, 16] .
Organizing for quality
Organizing for quality refers to the delineation of responsibilities and accountability for oversight, coordination, and implementation of QA in the organization or health system. Thus, in addition to the essential elements that comprise the enabling environment, sustainable QA also requires, as an essential element, some kind of 'structure'.
In this context, structure should not be equated with an organizational chart or reporting hierarchies. In our experience within middle-income and developing country health Figure 3 The categories and essential elements for the systems, there is no single best structure to implement institutionalization of QA.
and sustain QA activities. Furthermore, the implementing structure may change over time.
In Ecuador, QA was initially focused in a central level national quality program, not integrated within the MOH, but existing as a separate structure. However, over time, the Enabling environment functions of the National Program of Quality Improvement Continuous application of QA over time requires a facilitating were integrated into the routine organizational structure of enabling environment within the organization or system the MOH at central, provincial, and local levels. QA activities (internal environment), which is conducive to initiating, ex-have now been incorporated into the responsibilities of local panding and sustaining QA. The four essential elements that staff [14, 17] . make up such an environment include: policy, leadership, core values and resources for QA. Sustainable QA requires Support functions a policy environment that explicitly recognizes the importance of quality for reaching organizational or system goals, and Three essential elements are needed to support sustained implementation of QA and improved quality of care: capacity that provides support, guidance, and reinforcement for QA implementation. In addition, leadership is critical to help the building, communication and information, and rewarding quality. These three elements can be grouped together under organization see where it needs to go (vision), to provide strategies for the transition from 'the way we work now' to the category of support functions. 'Capacity building' refers to the ongoing process of ensuring that staff have the 'the way we want to work in the future', to promote a learning environment, and to model the desired core values that necessary technical, managerial, and leadership knowledge and skills to carry out their QA responsibilities, and that they should characterize the organizational culture. Leadership may play a special role in organizational readiness to sustain know when and how to use these skills best. Capacity building encompasses formal QA training, coaching and mentoring, quality [7, 22] . Core organizational values emphasize respect, quality, and continued improvement. The creation and ac-self and peer appraisals, performance improvement, and supervisory activities. The QA Project's experiences have culturation of these core values throughout the organization are critical to ensuring that all staff see their contributions reinforced the importance of capacity building (training), and the need for a core of local QA coaches and trainers to keep to quality health care as important and desire to be part of these efforts.
up with the demand and expansion of QA efforts [13] . 'Communication and information' for sharing, learning, and Finally, QA cannot be sustained if there are not adequate resources allocated for QA, particularly staff time to be advocating QA involves a two-way interaction between organizational staff, target communities, and other stakeinvolved in QA efforts, but also resources for capacity building, communication, and other key support functions. holders. Communication and information include: (1) recording improvements and changes, and using data to Each of these four essential elements is important in its own right, but the full effect depends on the synergy created demonstrate results and stories about how these results were achieved; (2) sharing what has been achieved and how it was among the four, as demonstrated in the following example from Chile.
done with the organization's staff, the community it serves, and others who might learn from it and become motivated In 1991, the central MOH launched its QA Initiative. The central government first demonstrated leadership and to improve their own services; and (3) using the results for advocating policy changes and resource allocation. Comcommitment to QA by developing core values to achieve quality care. These core values were also reflected in the munication reinforces the notion that QA is everyone's Figure 4 The process of institutionalizing QA. Reproduced with permission from QAP.
business-that successes should be shared and that lessons in an organization or health system. In reality, the institutioncan be learned (and shared), even when things do not go as alization of QA is a process, in which an organization well as planned.
continuously evolves until QA is formally and philosophically In Ecuador, as part of a QA intervention to improve integrated into its structure and functioning (maturity). The compliance with maternal and childcare standards, data on static model on its own does not provide guidance to help monthly performance according to standards was posted for organizations get from their current state of QA implestaff and clients to see. Monthly staff discussions of the mentation to a mature state. trends in compliance resulted in collective 'self-supervision', Thus, in addition to the model, the framework includes a creating an opportunity to discuss the causes of problems 'roadmap' that describes the process of institutionalization and potential solutions, as well as illuminating the role of as a passage through four phases-awareness, experiential, staff in quality improvement [14] .
expansion, and consolidation-that occur between an initial 'Rewarding quality' and the efforts made to improve quality state of pre-awareness of QA and the culmination in a state foster both a commitment to quality and a motivation to of maturity ( Figure 4) . Interestingly, although the description strive for excellence. Providing individual, group, or even of these four phases was based on an analysis of our organizational recognition or rewards reinforces interest in experience in developing countries, it clearly mirrors the QA endeavors and facilitates alignment of staff with organiz-developmental stages that organizations have been shown to ational values. This implies examining and removing dis-follow during implementation of innovation: orientation and incentives or barriers to quality that currently exist, as well as awareness that change is needed; planning and preparation developing mechanisms to recognize and reward appropriate for change; implementation of projects; and organizationbehaviors, efforts, and achievements. In Zambia, link wide implementation (established innovation) [11, 23] . facilitators (QA coaches/trainers supporting facility QA An initial state of pre-awareness is that which exists coaches) informed the central-level MOH about quality im-before an organization begins to implement any formalized provements at provincial and district levels. Quarterly linkage or deliberate QA efforts. Commonly, in this state, isolated meetings promoted exchange of information and shared attempts to improve quality will exist, since it is rare to find learning, while also serving as an incentive, since participants a health organization in which no one has made any attempts were funded to travel to the meetings [15] .
to improve the quality of care (e.g. a manager's attempts to improve the quality of care by sending staff for in-service training). The pre-existing situation is characterized by ac-
The process of institutionalizing quality:
tivities that are sporadic, individual and informal, rather than part of a deliberate, formal QA intervention.
a roadmap
The awareness phase is the first step on the road to institutionalizing QA; it is characterized by individuals (espeThe institutionalization model presents a rather static depiction of what should be in place when QA is institutionalized cially key decision makers) becoming conscious of the need Continue support for learning environment to improve quality of care and of the possibility of doing on knowledge and experiences gained in previous phases. This 'expansion' of QA activities may be geographic, but something deliberate and systematic about it. Awareness can result from data on problems with quality, discussions with could also be an expansion in terms of the types of QA activities undertaken within the organization (wider range of someone who feels that quality needs systematic attention, or from complaints and pressure from the communities being facility types or departments included) or in the types of health problems being addressed. served. During this phase, while dissatisfaction with the current state of care is increasing, senior managers, policy
The line between the expansion phase and the consolidation phase is a fine one. As expansion strategies are makers, and key stakeholders gain knowledge of and interest in QA.
undertaken, they can precipitate or foster the need for 'taking stock' of QA activities, ushering in a period of review, The experiential phase is characterized by the organization starting to implement QA on a small scale, trying out various refinement, balance, and coordination. During consolidation, one is simultaneously strengthening and anchoring existing QA approaches to learn from the experience, and developing evidence (documented results) that QA does make a dif-QA activities and programs into standard organizational operations, while at the same time making them more 'solid' ference, i.e. that QA leads to improvements in the quality of care. At the end of this phase, sufficient momentum exists by addressing the lagging or missing activities.
Maturity is not a phase, but a state in which QA is formally for an organization to move into the expansion phase. Indications of organizational readiness to move on include and philosophically integrated into the structure and function of the organization or health system. With maturity, QA increased leadership support and a formal decision to develop an organizational strategy for QA.
becomes an integral part of day-to-day operations at all levels. Organizational values, leadership, policy, and resources The expansion phase is characterized by an increase in scope of implementation of QA activities. The expansion reinforce a philosophical and practical culture of quality.
Dividing the institutionalization process into phases reflects phase is not just a scaling up of activities or straightforward replication of positive results across the organization. Rather, the recognition that there is a progression of organizational capacity and QA ability that must be developed. Each phase it is the strategic expansion of QA implementation, based ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ..... Awareness Experiential Expansion Consolidation has specific organizational characteristics, strategies for improvements are critical. Another challenge to institutionalizing QA is staff attrition and relocation, especially in Africa. advancing to the next phase, level of QA activities, and indications of readiness to move to the next phase (Table 1) . For this reason, diverse capacity-building strategies should be implemented, including on-the-job learning (through selfAlthough it is tempting to assume that progress towards maturity occurs steadily along a continuum, the QA Project's learning, peer mentoring, and job aids) and pre-service education. In addition, sufficient resources must be allocated to experience indicates that this process is more complex: organizations may progress, regress, vacillate between two assure that a critical mass of QA experts are developed who can train, coach, and mentor others, as well as keep up-tophases, or sometimes even stagnate. In some cases, organizations may be making progress in the awareness and ex-date in the field of QA. Resources (human and financial) must also be devoted to implement QA activities. periential phases in a simultaneous or iterative manner.
We foresee that the utility of this 'roadmap' will lie in its The QA Project's experience using the model portion of the Institutionalization Framework in Latin America and capacity to facilitate analysis of organizational (or Ministry) progress across all elements, in order to advance the Africa indicates that it can be a useful tool to assist an organization or Ministry to plan and focus its efforts and organization's overall status of institutionalization. Because progress is not necessarily uniform across the range of resources to strengthen and sustain QA. Responding to requests from country programs and Ministries, we are now essential elements, it is important to examine the progress of each essential element individually. Each element plays a developing and will evaluate a self-assessment and monitoring instrument, based on the framework, which will help an critical role in moving the organization further along the continuum of institutionalization. Just as the overall aggregate organization to analyze its QA institutionalization progress more systematically over time. A more detailed description view provides guidance for planning and assessment, the perspective of each element individually provides further of the Framework, accompanied by country examples is available in the related QA Project Monograph [14] . guidance on how to direct resources and energies to progress toward a state of maturity. A simple table as portrayed in Table 2 can rapidly display the phase of institutionalizing QA for each essential element.
